
4 bedroom Cave House for sale in Mijas Costa, Málaga

Nestled within a prestigious development of only 15 exclusive independent villas, this stunning property offers
unparalleled luxury and meticulous design. Built with the utmost attention to detail, the villa showcases the highest
quality materials and a cutting-edge design that combines clean lines and neutral colors. This elegant aesthetic
enhances the spaciousness of the living areas, creating a harmonious connection with the surrounding nature.

The villa features four spacious bedrooms, each with its own en-suite bathroom, and an additional guest toilet. With a
built area of 585 m², including a 385 m² interior, the home offers ample space for comfortable living. Expansive
terraces totaling 197 m² provide breathtaking panoramic views and outdoor living spaces that are perfect for
relaxation and entertaining. The south-west orientation ensures plenty of natural light throughout the day.

Designed for modern living, the villa includes underfloor heating, a private infinity pool, a recreation room, a gym or
spa, and the possibility of adding up to two additional bedrooms. The plot spans 155 m², featuring landscaped areas
and private parking for two vehicles. The carport provides additional convenience and security.

The development is a true oasis, offering residents an earthly paradise where harmony and perfection converge. Each
villa is customizable, allowing future owners to adapt the space to their preferences, making every home unique. The
meticulous design captures the essence of a place where serenity and luxury coexist, providing an eternal and blissful
living experience.

Key Features:

•Luxury Amenities: Heated pool, underfloor heating, private terrace, solarium, and double glazing.
•Modern Conveniences: Lift, internet - Wi-Fi, fitted wardrobes, and a gated community with 24-hour security service.
•Recreation and Leisure: Cinema room, games room, wine cellar, and a gym or spa.
•Prime Location: Inside a golf resort, close to town and schools, with stunning mountain and garden views.

With its exceptional design and luxurious amenities, this villa offers a unique opportunity to own a piece of paradise in
La Cala Golf. Priced at €1,148,000, it represents an excellent investment in one of the most sought-after locations on
the Costa del Sol. Contact us today for more information and to arrange a viewing.

  4 bedrooms   5 bathrooms   585m² Build size
  155m² Plot size   Swimming Pool   South-west orientation
  197 m² terrace   Carport garage   Private garden
  Private pool   Mountainside   Air conditioning
  Utility room   Basement   Guest room
  Storage room   Solarium   Double glazing
  Brand new   Dining room   Security service 24h
  Guest toilet   Private terrace   Living room

1,148,000€
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